Howdy Sustainers and Happy New Year!
I hope each of you have had a wonderful Holiday Season!
Our League has been really busy! There are some updates as well as some
upcoming events that you may be interested in below!
Wishing you all a healthy and prosperous 2020!
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Charity Ball 2019 - Moulin Rouge
Record-Setting Fundraising!
$365,045 (gross)
A huge thank you for everyone's efforts! If you sold a raffle ticket, brought in a sponsorship,
attended ball, donated an auction item, or volunteered for a shift, we appreciate the impact it will
have on our community. Can't wait to see what 2020 brings!
We would also like to send out a personal thank you to Kathy & Gene Joyce of Audio Video, who
graciously donated a 65" 4K Ultra HD Sony TV with four times resolution of HD - bracket,
materials, and labor for standing wall mounting included. Because of their donation we were able
to raise more money in paddles up then we ever have previously, over $12,000. We appreciate
their long-standing support of our League!
View photos here (link to facebook pictures)
We love feedback! Feel free to send anything you would like to see at next years event
to charityball@jlbcs.org.

Bargain Blitz Drop Off Dates are HERE!!!
Don't forget; Sustainers do not have to pay for pricing, receiving or storage! Another amazing
benefit to paying those Sustainer dues! Get those items out of your closet, garage, attic and
storage! Donate to Bargain Blitz now!

Did you know???

We have Facebook pages!
JLBCS Members Only Page : https://www.facebook.com/groups/574294156013953/
~ If you are a current member (Sustainers ARE members) you can request to join this page. You
will be verified in order to join this private group. This page is quite active so if you really want to
keep up on what is going on with JLBCS this is a great source.
JLBCS Sustainers Page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1874954722829335/
~ We also have a Sustainers page. It is not quite as active as the Members Only Page but is a great
place to link up specifically with other Sustainers in our League.

We are updating our records!
We are working on tracking which members are still wanting to maintain their Sustainer
Memberships and those who may be ready to be removed from our list or may have
moved away and are interested in joining another group of Sustainers in their current
area. I will gradually be reaching out to some of you but if you have read this far & want to
go ahead & make a change go ahead & reply to this email and I can forward the
information to Ginger in the office.

Member Monday
Communications is looking for a few good women to feature on Member Mondays! Please
fill out this form to help us have some great members to be featured!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmJr1jNVED1ZOEicvePMIEn_UFkj0Ty6dx
CJEuBPCpJry4oA/viewform?usp=sf_link

Still need to pay your 2019 - 2020 dues?
2020-2021 Dues invoices will be coming soon, but there is still time to pay THIS YEAR'S
dues if you need to! If you have yet to pay your dues please get that done as soon as you
are able! Good news if it slipped your mind ~ Sustainers can pay & be reinstated at any
time! Please remember that even if you haven't paid your dues JLBCS may still be paying

AJLI dues on your behalf! Please either update your status or pay those dues!
You have a few options for getting your dues paid.
* You go to this link: https://www.jlbcs.org/sustainer-information/sustainer-dues/ to get
caught up on your dues.
* You can call Ginger in the League office and pay your dues over the phone or meet her at
the office to pay your dues. 979.774.4759
* You can mail your dues to:
Junior League of Bryan-College Station, Inc
PO Box 2623
Bryan, TX 77805
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